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AUDITOR.
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YODR RiGHTS
US 4 VOTER

Tuesday next is election day, wl en

a state aud county ticket is to bet lec-

ted. The rights and qualification* of

voters shoold be known bv every good

citizen. Following is a summary of

tlin laws governing these matt irs:

Wheu the polls are opened a car l of

instructions shall be immediately post-

ed at or in each voting compartment,

and three such cards an I five spe i-

men ballots snail be posted abnnt the

voting loom outside the guard rail.

Any voter is entitled to a car.l i o 1 a

specimen ballot ou request.

When a voter presents himself ami

has given his name and residence to

the iuspiotor in charge of the hi I i r s,

such officer shall immediately r pit

the name aa.i residence in a ieu I an I
distinct voice.

If the name be found upon the 1 al-

lot check list by the officers in
thereof, he shall repeat the name and*

residence. A person whom nam if

not on the ballot check list or whose
right to vote shall be chad tu e I bv a

qualified cit'zeu shall not b.i givt n a

ballot nor shall ho be aduiitle i wit i,

in the rail until lie has established hi-
right to vote. On the establishment

of such right the name of tin votei
shall be added both to the ballot clu-c!.

list and the voting check li-t, if net
already there.

A person whose name is not on the

ballot check list must prove his quali-

fication to vote, whether lie is chal-
lenged or not.

Wheu the voter is admitted within
the rail a blank ballot sha'l be hau l-

ed to him so folded that only the in-

dorsement or matter printed on the

back thereof shall be visible. No bal-
lot shall be = oted uuless folded in the

same manner, and the voter must pat

it in the ballot box himself. Against

the name of the voter on the ballot

check list the letter B shall bennrked
wheu such voter receives his ballot.

A voter lias a right to obtain anoth-

er ballot if he inadvertently epoils
one. The spoiled ballot shall be mark-
ed, canceled and returned the sa 119 as
unused ballots.

A voter declaring to the judge that
by reason of disability he desires as-

sistance in preparing his ballot thall
be permitted to select a qualified vot-
er of the division to cuter the com-
partmnQt with him and to give him '
the necessary assistance. If a voter
shall falsely declare to the judge <!

election, by reason of his disability,

he desires assistance in the prepara-
tion of his ballot, he shall be liable to

a fine or imprisonment.

As soon as the ballot has been de-

posited in the ballot box tha mine of

the voter shall be checked on the vot-

ing check list. Not more than three
minutes shall be allowed a vcter to

mark his ballot when other voters arj

waiting to matk theirs
When the polls are opeued not more

than ten voters shall be allowed in the
voting room outside of the rail, to-
gether with one watcher for each poli-
tical party represented on the h.tllnt.
Police officers should not bo allowed

within tire polling place, except when

called onto preserve the peace.

QUALIFICATION OF VOTERS.

First. That he is at least 21 years
ot age.

Second. That he has been a citizen
of the United States for a? lea=t one
month.

Third. That he has resided in the
*t»te oue yevi, or if a native of- tie
state or a nullified voter who left t'i ?

state and then returned six month o im
mediately before the election. Sue i
resideuce must have been with the in-
tent to become a citizen of the state.
A man's right to vote does not depend
upon his inteut, he must vote only
from that place where his do nesti \u25a0
relations exist.

Fourth. He shall prove by the oath
of a qualified voter of the division,
that he lias resided at least t *o months
immediately preceding the election.

Fifth. If22 years of age or more he
must have piid a state or county tax
auywhere in Pennsylvania within t«vo
years. T!ie payment ooly -hoold bo
within two years; the tax may have
been assessed at least two mouths and
paid at least one mouth before th?
election The tax must be assessed
solely in the name of the voter. A tux

paid on cariiages or money a' interest
is sufficient. Liquor, mercantile or
peddler's license is not a poll tax. If

a foreigner he most produce his na-
turalization papers,utile <s he ha- been

a voter in the division tor the prr ted-
iug five years; uDder those circumst-

ances he does not have to produce it.
If he has lost his certificate tie mu<-t

produce a certified copy of the roeord
ID lieu thereof.

When a voter claims naturalization,

by reason of minority at the time his
father was naturalized, his father's
certificate must be produced or its ab-
sence supplied by a certified copy of
the record.

Note?lf a certificate of naturaliza-
tion be genuine, the regularity of such
naturalization cannot he impeached.

If a voter produces a tax receipt, in '

his name,signed by the proper ofth rs, j
iiis payment ot the tax cannot b
qu'stioned. If a tax receipt ha* been J
lost, voter may make alii iavit of i jt

fact.
A voter, claiming to vote on a ? .

uiu-t, if challenged, subscribe to an

affidavit of the facts an«l prode

voucher.
Any qualified voter of the division

can have the right to ehalleii >v

must vote first himself to prove his

qualifications.
Cii illenges may be male at ao\ tiui \u25a0

tefore the ballot is finally d« posit d

It is advisable.howevi r, to have ch 1-

le'iges made before the ballot is de-

livered to the applicant. The clerk 'I

must then refer the voter so challeng-

ed to the inspectors. The judge has

nothing to do with a challenge c les-

tie inspectors disagree.

Special challenges do not oxi.- u ;-

der the law. Upon a ohalletig ihi nip

made, a voter must fully e-ia' Ii h hi-
right to vote generally

As soon as a voter has reci ived a
blank ballot he shall retin to one ot ?

the compartments and then m ;rk it i
immediately aid deposit it himself in <
the box. i

First. A X mark iu the party square
vot'3S all the candidates of that party

without any oth r mark.
Second. A X mark in tin | irly

square, anil a X mark o; posite 112"

I name of a can liilate of a y ? »h> r patty

destroys the veto for that i wt>e.: u
office, as by doing eo a vo r vot»-
twice for foe sain office

L'hird. If a vut 'r desires t) vol" 112
candidates other thao tlio-e of (

party, the safest way is to put a m . k
opposite the name of every t. tudulai'-

'or whom lie vut

2 A police ( ffice-, when aMe i u] v.

tiy a reputable qualided vt

division to arrest a person charm
with personating a voter, inn r d
provided the party cuisi <g t!i * arr t
olfors togo to tho police -talio r . id
prefer the charge.

There-is n.ore ( atatrh In thi - si ?? o . t oftl ?

otintry than all other diseases not t< g< 1
ami until tho last, few years vats -. pi ,

ITT- qcurabh I'nra . reat I' .MJ ; I H>(II» IS

prnnoui..'T"(i II a IIKV.I c; is. as<-. a rid prvs'-ri oi d

ocal remedies, am! ey const cut ;, I : 1
:ure with local treai incut, pronoun. \u25a0 a ;i in

curable, science lias proven catarrh to ,\u25a0

constitutionaldisease, and therefore r« iulres >
constitutional ireatmeiit. Hall's i . trrli
Cure, manufactured hy F. .1. CI A

Toledo, Ohio, is I lie only constitution.!! .
on tiui market. It is taken internally in j
doses from 10 drops to a teasp xinful. It acts i
directly on the blood and mucous surfa

the system. The offer of one hundred d< . rs
forany case itfalls to cure. Send for circa r.
and testimonials. Address.

F. J.CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.

Hall's Famllv Pills are the Imsl

.Sold b 7">e.

Funeral of Dr. Thompson.
The funeral of Dr. S. Y. Thomp n

took place yesterday afternoon.
Sarvices were iield at tho lar resi-

dence, Rloom street, at 3 p. m.and

were conducted by Rev. S. B. Evans,

pastor of St. Paul's M. E. Cliur ;i;
Rev. H. H. VanPelt of Edinboro,

Rev. IJr McCoiuiack. pastor of Gio\o

Presbyterian Church.
Following are the honorary pall

bearers: Hon. K. R. Little, Pn ideut
Judge of this district; Frank G HI c,

surviving Asßociate .ludg. ; .1 » \u25a0-

Scarlet, Ksq., W. .T. Raldy. Esq.. i'r

P. O. Newbaker, Dr. E A. Cut y,
Robert Adams and Henry Dived. Tr-
active pall bearers were; J. If. Byerfy,
Joseph Leehuur, James M-jOormick,

Herbert Dr<'ifu~s, Ciiailes (J t/ and
David Roderick.

Tho flowers were very beautiful and
comprised o'f rings not only irom
friends at home but tribute from £3.r-
wick and other pl -.cep.

The remains were viewed hy a large ?
numbr-r of oar tow nspeoj le andlli ser-
vices wore very impressive. Interment
was made in tie Yorks- Fnzior-TLo np'-

son plot in Odd Fellows' cemi
?? v

During the 8" Vtces the County offio t
in the Court House were clo i ami
the flag at the ('ourt House an i out
county prison was at half ma t

Tlie following persons fro n out of
town attended the funeral: r. P
Ege and danght*-r. Mis- Marie,of ( iks,
Montgoaiery i unty ; Proies- >r II
Ege and wife and Mi-s Kate : n .r,

of Mechanicsburg; Mrs. J. li Zug,
Bowie, Md. ; Mr. H. (Jraig, ot .. i -h-
--ington, D. C. ; J. M. Stover and wife
of Philadelphia; Dr. W. D. FauhU
and wife of Kingston; Mrs J. 1.
Cuaig, of Erie ; Dr. E. L Davis of
Berwick : Charles Holland of Sine!;

shinny; Hon. li. R. Litile an i Dr. J.
J. Krown of Blooinsburg; Richard
Chellew, of Harrisburg; Mr. and Mr-.
Opdyke, Easton ; Mr<. P. Wa'.-wortn.
Mr. D. Thompson, Town Hill; Geo.

Thompson, West Pittston; Mr. and
Mrs. William Lowrie,Mi--Sii T run -

son, Hugh Thompson R-r-.vnk J.
lloure/iick, Shenandoah

Surprise Party.
Mrs. Rebecca Baylor wa- t< n ire i a

sorprise party yesterday at In i ho;u< in
Fast Danville. A chicken dun i - .

served and a very pleasant div v. s
spent. Those proHout wore: VI itm

William Baruhart, B»u;anin <) i
and daughter Ann i; William McVey,
John F. Tooley, Jaoies John n, Jo 11

Covey, p. n. tfciOaffrey, Bjiijimin
Book miller, Wi Hi tnls 11 uili \u25a0 » !

Ham Broat.Ge irge Le wis.H nj S inti ,
John Weigold, rii ima M 1 Alfred
Hayior, Robert H trior, Lio l. (J

Misses Bessie l! Tv lor,Hel n r. l I -11>
Goas, Mary an I II irrie Hivlor.M -

Ralph Baylor an! How »rd Re. lor
Masters Raymon I an i A Hani Ravi. r.
Joseph and Pa il <1 > s aid June
Too«y.

1- v . ?n| i

Nc appetite, lor- wf sir--et's -r#o"« ;
!

general defcility, sour risings, and eatarti
o' ' j . s.Ti J. to Ino j
Kodo! c irej s: digestion, 'ili;*rew discov j
er, represents the tiatuial juices ot dige» 112
!").i as they ? i n a bes'.i. y s'o :

"

\u25a0

:

stirs: aii s ? a ' ;ro ..>? !\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

S ' I W Vi
"

'

foro-- <\u25a0

l;oc-.ol r/v".n WL iV!1
ry, I- Z. I - , rAi C'w , I II

For sale h\ Pan lea <fe Co. i 1

OPENING SERVICE OF CRQVE
IE SEMI-CENTENNIAL

An hloquent Sermon by Rev. Van Pelt Sunday
' lorning?! .ar^ e Congregation?l)r. Mc-

Corniack's Diseourse.

The Hemi-Oenteiinial Sof. i sat the

Grot' Pr -hvt- an church h; gan Hun
day morning. The service; morn-
ing and ? voning were att. nded hy a

large and int. tc : 1 cougregatioti, the
program is jirinted in these columns

u Satutday being fully carried ont.

liev. R. 11. Van Pclt.formei pastor,

oeeu] ictl t : i 11: ir iu tle morning

iod ' t te' el very eloquent sermon.
His i xt 'A :is found in l» ut ;i'J: 11-12:
?' soo ? . ;lt sOirrt ill D; her nest flut-
t ere fill ov< r her young, sprt a let h abro id

iier wings, taketli them, he ireth them

on l.i i wing-*, so the Lord alone did

leave him and there was no strongt

God with liirn.''

i' inf» hii Ip at v. ;ll? aurl ronclu led !

1 with an \u25a0 'arae-t . \liorfiifioii to an i-n- j
- faltt iing rrii -tin Go;).

?» In oonseqneaoo of a mi stake, winch
i> after all lias proved a happy one, Mr.
s Vun Felt found himself in Danville,

mi tin 21st, a week aliead of time. Ou
, the Sahbith follow inn, he preached in

_? the morning from the text John 8:12:
"Th nsp vko Jesus again unto th? m,

: saying, lam 11»- light of the world *'

Doubting his ability to remain over

1 the foil') ving Sunday, lie preached in

ii the m'-ning. a \u25baernnii that Ii" hail iti-
I tend I for th tuor ing 112 t ; 29th,on

? "Ap Ii«"l < 'ln ist lanity ''

Tlih ii\u25a0 -lori" »1 i«ri!i "i w proaulie'l
i> . *t . i ~ ..e ..?

{-ferrin, to tin- -uppc M R v. Me" rina ,! ;,pas or of the

-T-

J |

|4 ' I
i i M\ ],/ } r%

\u25a0Aj'i
Wl \f ; A AVHB

'

[ . J
' ROVK :: -RV TEHI ?» N* ( ' Rt*'L

i gregatioo, praying tor a division of

n 'lie =-.iiil church and the or.nnzation
t of*a i 1 vv I'.hu: c!i,",('t the ( \u25a0 urt*ion
. at th-.) ol'l Pr sbyteriau (the (trove)

. dliu' h Danville, and >»ftor a recmon
: bv t I'. \ I aae Grier, proceeded to

e'divid il. \u25a0 'aid church and to organize

sine church to In <? tiled "Mahoning
1 bhii:'i-h I're-bvti ri u; Church North."

? flie lit i I original member- com-
posed of 110 pel<uii'.nil of whom have

e p* - "i from our fellowship with the
! \?? i<rioii of Mr Michael Walle/.- and

s Mi- Mi-hael W«1 <? ze, his wife,

i, Alter electing luling elders and
- trustt s then* 1 a coiiK!elation began

it to consider ll.i' matter of church it-

o pairs. The old high pulpit gave place

0 to a modern plfitform anil r adinu
it desk. A new roof replace! tin- old
t one; new windows and blind* were se-

i- cured; cocoa carpet was placed in the
y ;u«les and the interior wast istcfulh

pai.'itiil and papeved hu 1 the fen;;e

1 around the ground whs r*paired, the
t total amount ot the improvements
4 costing £I6OO. Dniing the pastorate

d of ih" l it" Dr Oarnuohati tlie present

\u25a0s pipe organ was purchased at a cost of
t. s3,Biio.

On \pi«i 17. I Ml, it wa- ri <:.ded to

?e proceed to the erection ot a new
i. church. The old building was torn
0 down and the bricks were used as a

i, lining for the new edifice. The llev.

it U. 11. Van Pelt, pastor oft! e church,
k dug rhe Ii;- .-padeful of eaith in ex-
e oavat!iifz 112 r ;he nn.v foundation The

- chap ! wa» b : ilt f.-t and was used as
\: a place of wi r«hip for four years.
ii On Sun lay, October 21. 1875, the

pri sent edifice w a- dedicated. Toe ser-
s mi n was i r ached by the Rev. \V. P.
: Ijn ? I, ot Phiia <i ; I;: 4 The derlicat-

ii or' payer wa - ot! red by the pastor,

if the Itev. \\'. \. Mr Atee. The structure
e cost fone contributing pt

their sill'-ran or their labor.
. Tli yab'iath School room becoming

! | crowded during tii \u25a0 pasti rate of Hev.
y E. (J. Ai m-trong, the cla<s room* at
i, rhe rear ti added. i'li int< rior of

the i bur- ii was n novate > and rt -open-
ed with statable services May 18, 14.
15, l.s:»;. The total oosl of tie im-

v ; provement . wa< si ; )()0. The church

n owes much to .Mr. .1. M. Kel-o, the
- painstaking -'e i lary of the Board of

! L'rust , t'ni ii ait lit; 'ut-: ;s dutiug

112 'ln r i oi ' ii rt ion of the church,
ii The hev Charles Jewert Collins was

I called to the p storate of the Maboa-
\u25a0ug Church No. th July 2, -Mid was

y i installed in the sam ? at Th pi t-

v I oral relation cf iitinu d nine years,

j, jduring which tiin-t (lie ji\u25a0 t -p-,c-

--, ; ous brick paisonago was bui t ? t a

; J <:i-t ol $(5000. By vote of the on* ;r a-

] ;ion t:.<i naiut ot the < iuic;i wa-
? j changed to ' 'The Grove C; ui i

Th" K< v. James Gordon Carnar! n

IAj. I» , was called to succe I 1).

( ; Cniliiiu, April 18(5(5 lie pas-ed awav
>1 i i - nili 111 M-.i-ivil,. »nr \ i >l

The Ii v. il. ah: i) }f. Van P.-.r vv

th" next pa lor wh i wa- called An^-
1 nst :!(), 18(11).

_| Th H v. Wilian A. Mo Aten wa-

,tw i' ? |>t-torofi; \u25a0ln " I'i e.-hv icr i iii

hiircli Or ?»1 Ate lii>t |)»st iii'c

, in Oilivill- ISTit was ihe o:o-t
!; uitfal o; all ; ? j i-tui u< s «.f the

I Grove church. His second pastorate

1 la ti d t n years, 1 i'.iJ? SXitJ.
The Hov. John Poyd (Jii r was call-

ed to tie liHtora! ?) intiary 1,1 HS(>. ! io
; rt signed in l'-M

TI en <t i . nr v. as the 'lev. .hum s

M >,:? i -in, iow .- c . !?«! .ii is |

'll?: past r it:' la .el !vc \ 112 ai.-.

Mr. S a n ii v> a hi i hv Ibe
Kev I], (An:-' "ii?, v. ho ' is in-

stalll d Mav .''. i <«.» If* i? uit l .)u-li-

nt, j \u25a0 : i < \u25a0 i?».< i i- j
el M,;\ ?>. I

\ er d#*-li u '1 iu. ii upon ihe

j iia it of the c :g'. in t ir.n.: u,i her
in ladle, - 1 n ' t i le i:n to

I !l .*, he - how G*>d li id so oeolt

I with Is, .J, jHO do tis with us al!.

The discipline of adversity, sorrow,
h ieavt i'.p' t, it- . ?:lct i. 11 1 sai i

[ 8--Bin

«tf<»le of hap - i: aon i »ee It-
walls and fprn'lui a e familiar an i
lear to its oci u; i irs. N'ot an ajiart-

rtieiit or half-i > "«led te. \u25a0 ss, scarce-
ly a joint or n .:l a hie r the structure
they do not \%< 11 know, ii it ever sc
leom ly ill He' ey ca of otle r-, there it

no pi ic oo eirt'i like it,to them. Oh,

what sacred a social?? , wljat (o-ath-

less ineni ri s, elu- er :ibjut ir ! What

\u25a0 tinny i. .vs le 1; do AII ujiun it! Nt
disaster ha- as vet fa! n upon it ; nr
sorrow h< ! ,i -.t,. When all ol

too little g. IU;J i avo ASSEMBLED at

evening tun with r -wi ? t m rri

meut and fr> i <:n of domestic privacy

tho circl ? i- - o to bo unbroaen.
There ate no vac tut afs.no saddenei

i.:unt' janc.t-, ito t: ar 1u 1 eye-. Aii, il

is a hi -- d si.jht i h h ild ail tuu-

s itigule down in the d« ir old n -t,ain

sleep in security au Ip tee within
loving em! a'o. Bit can it always I)

so?

By aud bv a cli'tngt e outs. Then
is a riou- 11! es- in tho family
Friends call in fi o day today u
t lider th ir vmpolhy aid s rviee-

antil all.save tin <\u25a0 .ostn few, a . shni
out. At ii.th tier i- a -tratige kno I
:ir the door, w i i none hear save th<
oue who must an w r ;t. Ain -s"iig

erin shining i.'e stands waitinf
with a u uiu oi fom the un iei

world. Th II the .- m lia&ti isto it
dimax. Tl <>.-i ate hurried movement-

iiere and (here; whip red voici s

mull! d foutstep.-; mothen i cohs; ant
?

watching and fa' welis, a loved ou(

bid , a 'ieu an ! ars avv vv.
Let us suppose i ; to!\u25a0 a father or a

moflu r. How changed that home

Smile- give plato rears. The merry
voic< s are liusle 1. The lie.- is torn,

-poiled ; the little brood perhaps tea?\u25a0
t< r d One fli Cll' h re another there,
to per (? K Ii for liimst if his doily brea 1
and to fin i o. to make his tn\:i new
nest, i'hi io! le-s, easy days of fun
aud ' rolic.of ea rle-bui! ;in.r n d bask-
in ' in tii -o '. way to lays of
V\ ir 11 1 . ' u r.ieu - oen iug, of

n.'Uily.vi .\u25a0 , I - .ttlii .4 with the -tern
r jlite i ii:l -

Su h, dear lov- 1 ft 1 rids, i- th ? ex-
perience that his e ? (o very many
of you, dnriin th > years since my
pa-torate t< r 111 i tfi a id, verily, my
heart lu. been td ned as Ihavelist-

ein d, sin 0 my ret ro, to the storv of
broken homt - uid arted loved on

Rut do not we, WELL know that thi-
ll \u25a0 nt all ' 11 «t tli( first vol

uoi" th ? ? itiie r cor-l, with anoth-
er, more 1 >.l ud'-d and marvelm, to
toll Kvury fib r I njr ii -ing trie<-
o;: t for a eon-, ieus.p r onal im mortal-

-tln> tiiii|ueneh-
ahl '"'iv g is trut'i- lling We shall
net c; >r 1( ?? I ( n tin, when part-

iou i no m re; air' in aiiwhil- earth's
(list: 'loin - meiits. mrrows, bereave-
?n i t have a in lit design There

is 1 an ther n,de to th ? picture. Let us

look upon it.

The «i -after then dw It npon the de-
vel'ipii g po,\er ol adv rsit\ ?pictured
ice 1-uiig \u25a0 > le 1- 110 longer aeonsing

it- mother wen it could perch fear-
? \u25a0 .-1.-' ?

,1 ot! in bold and ft ,idv wiiig.uom-

-1 iuw.lt. It v, 1- instructive,fnl! of iu-
te; 1 t ami v t'i liveri 1 111 Dr. Me-
'ormaek's usu <1 a traetno! slyl. .

As atlv HR 1 ;I. he s.irt, 112 e site 1 112

Rrsjelp a :\u25a0 T ? eoetregatiot.al

ri cod sho \u25a0 th alOl " iir* »? <ftl <

Pit -I vtf rv of Nor! cii ih riand en-
- 1 * ? ? !

Rev J. I) W !! r 1' P , ar-i Ruiiog
- Vi< : er, a; \u25a0 <0: te Iby

Prcshjtery tit tln ir la! m tng held

inLoek'H ve , 011 the prtifion of a

numb r of in* ml t-rs oft Mo' oiling

English Presbyterian church and Con- j

I
| Eldership, the Trustees, the Sabbath
School, and the choir, Dr. McCormaob
closed with a tribute to the late Miss
Mary Young, who for years filled the

j office of l)t acoue-s.but was not known
jby that tit in Sho cared for the poor
j and the needy of the congregation and
of others outside the bounds ot the

j church - fi; 110 \v-h ip. She passeil awav
iat the advacne i ago of eighty in the

j rear lilOO.
The congregation at present num-

bers 2'SO, while 78') have been ou the
; roll since o-ganizatiou.

I he music yesterday was exceedinj.-

j !y tiue and the choir, which was coi -

ducted by Mr. liviti Yunnan, came in
for a full share of praise. Among the
singers were: Miss Margaret Annuel-
man,Miss Blanche Lowrii .Miss Kath-
erine Bennetts, Miss Mabel Ranck,
Messrs. Miller. (Jeorge Kgsert, .1. \V.
Swartz and A M. Drone. Miss liutli
Getrha't was organist.

rir. Bedickian's Lot of Curios.
Rev. S. V. Bediukian, pastor of the

! Pie^by terian church at Washington-
vil'e, was in thii city Tuesday. He
is a Syrian, a native of Armenia, and
grew to manhood m that ancient coun-
frv.

Mr. Bedickian recently returned
from a year's sojourn in his native
ml. He is a gie u lever of curios

? :ially those that r late to his own
\u25a0 ??ritry and for some years past he

bee i tin owner of one of the most
i r'Sfing collections to he found in

th section. On his return from Syria
ip brought with him a number of

r os that have augmeutrd his fire
?? i ecti n very much.

!» had with him in tiiis city yes-
! '»v a musket of forftjjn aud p o
i an Merit pattern that would have

? !':!\u25a0 I modem gun deal r wth won-
I'l It was a Macedouiau mu.-icet in

i- it pr \u25a0 e.c by the soldiers ot that
\u25a0i try 10 t'i ir warfa.'e with the

;s. Ii g neral appearance it re-
\u25a0 ii lies a gnu and that is about ail
i t- i ;in b ? sail for it. It is a flint i

mi 1 ramrod nffiiit gaudily oecor- j
'? ' Although, as before stated, in j

il use Mr. Boiii kiau stated that!
? irniy his roniitrv aNon m-esse- I

i { -of luiii;- mod ru type. Whether
? iii *lace Itaiau mii-ker, is ti ho

tn u»e in puisniug cottontails is

ii : lO.vn. hut Mr. liedicluan's üb-
j" ?hi bringing then d pieco to Dan-
ville yi ftterdav was to find a gunsmith
to repair the flintlock, which was out
of order.

A Urge number of persons visit Mr.
Bnliokiaa's collection which includes
ancient swords, and other weapon®,
Turkish pipas galore, old hooks and

curious carving* ;al«o coins that belong !
to the time cf Alexander the Great
aud Julius Caesar.

GOMPERS TALKS OF
COniNG CONVENTION

Discussing the work of the coming

anuunl convention of the American
Fi-deration of Labor,nf Pittsburg. Pa.,
on November 13.President Gomoers in
an editorial in toe Ameiican F.-dera-
tiouist for Novemb r sav-:

?

"At no lime in the history of organ-'
ized etfort among the wage earners'
iia> it been more essential to approach
vit-li care and intelligence t : >e all-im-
portant subjects requiting voasidera-
tiou and decisive action, which will
present llieinst Ives to the delegates to j
the Pittsburg convention.

"Friends and Ices alike will watch
with ko'n interest both the delibera-

tion and conclusions reached. Every

, opponent, open and covert will hope ;
that some ill-advised course will be j
pursued, some mi-take made, which I
may be ruined to their own account ;

to the disadvantage and discomfiture j
of labor, aud they will not be slow to |

| manufacture adverse opinion, distort ;
j the work and its results."

In another iditorial Mr. Gompers j
(vigorously urges upon union labor 1

the necessity of stringent exclusion of
Chinese coolie laborers.
"The bars must not,'' he says,"and

j will not bo lei down to the Chinese." j

Drunken Indians at Sunbury.
i Two ludiaus,father and son, attract-
ed considerable attention a the Perm- ;

sylvania passenger station in Sunbury j
yesterday afternoon, due to their ac-
tions caused by an over indulgence of

tiro water audit became necessary to

take them in charge and care for them.
The Indians left Carlisle togo to

the Indian reservation located near
Syracuse, New York, hut upon the ar-
rival of the train at Sunbury they de-
cided to stop off The boy, who is !
about twenty years of age, (Stretched !

himself out on the brick paving ot the i
platform and used his hat for a pil-

low. The father,whose features plain- j
ly showed tint lie wa- an Indian, sta-

tioned himself by his son a-though he
was guarding him. A crowd was hoon j
attracted and then \u25baqcaw like, papa
Indian began crying and laige tears

|cour-ed down his ft rnwe.l cheeks is

he tried to explain w' err- ! o ha I been
and where l e w*- g i .g. While t\u25a0 11!i-

--ing h< (.reduced a roll of money fiom

| his pocket as thi- k as hit. arm Mid
male it known il at if itco-1 anythi u

ihe .'.a.- well able to pay. the boy wis

finally gotten on his feet arid led into

I the station aud in a short time both
' father and son were sound asleep.

It is stated that they se ured their
-npply of tire wat r at Hairisburg

I'll r* is a law against selling iutoxi-

i eating liquors to Indians who sie be-
ing kept by tie governon nr. Tl.ey
were staited on their journey home ou

an evening train.

Qrown October now sives way to

«ray November.

CHINESE MONEY.

feit, Il111 It All (lOCM.

Eniilo Burd, a Frenchmau, has ail

interesting chapter on the money of
China in Ills book, "Chinese Life In
Town and Country." He explains that
the unit of Chinese money Is the tael,
which Is not a coin, but a weight of
silver?the ounce, of which there are

sixteen to the catty and 1,600 to the
plcul. The commercial tael is that of
Canton, which should weigh 357.783
grains, hut usually weighs 37.58. Then
there Is the tael of Shanghai, which
weighs ;'.0.*5, and the revenu'tael, used
In valuing imports and exports, and
each large city has its own, that of
Tientsin worth from 4 to <> per cent
more than that of Shanghai. Business
estimated in taels is carried on by the
use of Spanish dollars or silver ingots.
The former are weighed and stamped
by every south China merchant anil
have to be remitted continually. The
ingots of silver are cut from bars Into
pieces that the operator estimates will
weigh 50 taels. Naturally each one
who handles them weighs them.

"Banks store their money in cellars,
In boxes carrie 1 back and forth by

coolies," sa; sM. Bard. "This explains

tiie item of transportation which is de-
ducted from the face of a Chinese
check when it is < a lied at a bank.
One can judge of the complications
con vpquent upon this system of con-
version of taels of dih'erent values into
inpjits of din ere: 112 weight and purity,
especially as asscv.'rs of different lo-
calities refuse to i >' or tin' stamps of
other cities." In pi ices where the dol-
lar Is not used small payments are

made by cutting up an ingot. "The
scale used in weighing these fragments

ha : two sets of markings; one for re

ceipts and oae for payments."
China's national coin Is the cash, a

round copper coin with a square hole
through It. The cash or sapak dates
from at le-st 2300 B. C. Eight pounds*
weight of cash makes a dollar. Yea.' -

ag i an e iperor decided to d nihle Ills
funds by eiviiip copper cash double its
value. I:i certain parts of the country

tie perforr nice is still In effect. In
other i \u25a0 rts 77 or sr> cash are counted
as 100.

In ll.man tie Chinese goto marl-: t

with two kinds of money, one real, the
other counterfeit. Some articles tire

bought v. itb one, some with the other.
| Cert 'ir, articles have two prices, one
Ing iod moii'-y. one in bad.

GREEK ARCHITECTURE.

A (Vrtnlu Fixi'd Proposition Wn»
Ailopteil For Karli Edifice.

In constructing their stone edifices
the Creeks, who were reasoners and
logicians, followed certain rules and
adopted for each edifice a certain fixed
proportion. What does this mean? It
"jeans that the proportions of the dlf-

| ferent parts of the edifice are simple
| proportions which can be reduced to a
i common measure. Take as an example

the temple of Paestum. The module
is the mean radius of the column. This
module measures three feet. The col-
umn is ten times the module, or, say,
thlrtj feet. The distance between the
axes of the columns is Ave times the
module, '.ay. fifteen feet. The total
height of the entablature is also fifteen
feet, the width of the abacus is three
modules, equ;:l to nine feet. It is thus
seen that ail thee numbers are multi-
ples of three, which is the module. In
this manner the proportions of the dif-

i ferent members of an edifice have a
' constant relation to each other.

It troo3 without saying that the
module varies for each edifice; there Is
no single and absolute rule. For In-
stance, in the I»oric order the length of
the column varies from ten to twelve
modules, in the lonic order from six-
teen to twenty-one. The entablature
of the Doric order measures five mo-
dules and that of the lonic only four. ?

Architect lira 1 Record.

OUR OLDEST HOTEL.

|t In In Arizona anil Dnten Prom the

en tee n tli Century.

St. Augustine is the olde-st town In

J the I*nI tod States, but the oldest hotel
! In the country, contrary to what one
! would expect, is not in the east at all,
j but as far west as Arizona, being slt-

[ uated in l'henix of that state.
It was built In the seventeenth cen-

tury by the Spaniards, just after the
erection of a wonderful governor's
palace, which also is to be seen to this
day?the famous "Palaclo del Gober-

. nador." The hotel Is a long, low, one
story i lTalr, built of adobe, with a fiat

' roof, low doorways and many paned
' windows. The structure is now rath-
! fr dingy in appearance, although it
; was. no doubt, considered really spa-

: clous and elegant when first erected.
AYlien In 1081 the Indians threw off

the Spanish yoke the hotel became a
temporary fort. Many a successful In-
dian raid was planned in this very
building, and councils of war vere
held frequently In the "taproom," as
It was called.

This old tavern has sheltered such
men as Custer, John C. Fremont, Gen-

; era I Phil Sheridan. Zebuion Pike, Buf-
? falo Bill and oth r famous scouts and

I plainsmen, la sides many lesser heroes
who, in true dime novel fashion, "went
west to light Injuns."

lIEIEIP1 lEIEIPIS
trHMTin ?= NEEDED
Annually,to (ill the new positions created
l>y Kallroafl ;iiul Telegraph Con panies.
\Ve want Vnll.Mi MtN and LAIuKS of
good habits to

LEAR "J TELEGRAPHY
N D R R ACCOUNTING

\\V furnish 7;, p«*r cent, oft lie (>|era tors
and stiition Aclnts in America. Oursix
M-lioolsnri lln largest exe.ustvr Telwiil Ii
Hcbools in the World. Established 20years
ami ei dorscd by all leading KsilU\>y Offi-
cials,

\V < ?\i cute a i IIntel tor very student '
to furnish loin or her a position paying
from sill to siiO a month in States east of !
the Kodty ,M< untains, or lrom ST'i to SKHJ
a noiith in Mat< s wi'st of the Heichles,
imini'diatel\ upon gradual ion.

si intents ,' I, , nt« r at any t itne. No va-
cations. l-.ir full parlii uiars regarding
an\ of our Schools w rite ilini l to our ? \e-

iMitiveofliei-at i iiiciuna i. n. Caiaiogut'

free.

The lV!orse Solioo! oi Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Uutfalu. N. Y.
Atlanta <ia, l.aCrossc, Wis. i
Texarkana, Tex. San I ranci.sco, Cal.

j!w«ff ""'"toVVF.GEIABLE SICILIAN

MALfhSHair Renewer
I Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color it used
!to have. The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and all
I dandruff disappears. A n elegant dressing." '""

\u25a0?A'-W -« "\UZZSMN*A.N- RSNMB?MM HI » \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0

112 ToCure a Cold in One Day 1
i TakeLaXt iJ VS BfOHJ O Q,'4iflhiQ Tablets. /, on every I

Hxecutor's Notice.
E~t .te of Mary Louisa Geaihait,late

of the of Dunvill ?, County of
iViontour mid State of P< nnsylvania
deceast d.

Notice i- hereby given that letters
testament ry on the abov estate have
beat giaoted to the undei igned. All
pei ci s indebted to the fa d estate are
;equirid to make paymei t, and those
having cl:>ims (r demand against the
said e.-tat(,will make km wn the same,

withi.ut dealy to

ROBERT V. GK - RHART,
M. GRIER YOLU OMAN,

Executors.

Executrix's Notice.

E-tate r t .lalis Anne liowyer, late
of the Hoicufih ol Danvi' >?, Couutyof
Montour and State of P unsylvauia,
deceased. \u25a0

Notic( ; s hereby ci\en that letters
testamentary on the ahov estate have

t e(n granted to tie uuder-igned. All
p»r.-ons indi ited to the said estate are
requir d to make j aynserr, and those
iiaviLg elaiirs or demands against the
-aid estate, will make known the same,
without delay to

ANMfc E. BOW YEH, Kxecutrix.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Mary Lock hoof lato of tha

Towi ship of Dt rry, it.tie County
of M ntdor and State -,f Penusyl-
vania, decta c ed.

N(t;ce is hereby ih t letters
te tfameutary on the a»>ovi » fate have

I l et n v ! »nied tot! e unde- All
, retsons i:idebt' d to the sr. d (state are
j irquiied t.) make l aymc-e , i»nd ttiose
I '? (Vit'g claim« or demands against the

aid es'ati, will make km wn the same,
j without d« i;.y, to

WILLI\ M HOC ; i:R,
Ex' cntor of M,i v Lockhr.of. deceased,

jP. O. Ar r(-"-. <i ! Bioon -trcet,

I.'anvillo, Pa.
. Ed wart: S IT te G' .i hai t, Ooi;nfiel.

61 ffl illIB
2 TO 15 HORS : POWIR

i Strictly High Class !

Fr.!!y Guaranteed

; SKNT D F IK SPE J! AL 'J VTALOGUE

WILUAMSPORT, PA.

| Windsor Hotel
Between 12th and I:sth Sts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes walk from the Read

ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from
the Penna. R. R. Depot.

EUROPEAN PLAN
SI.OO per day and upwards.

A/YIIiRICAN PLAN
S2.CO per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY,

Manaare

R-I P A-N S Tabula
Doctors find

A good prescription

For Mankind.
The 5-cent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family bottle (60 cents)
contains a supply for a year. All drug
gists sell them.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep- i,

i 5 ! I U IJ . V"* tive. Many sudden
rj , fa ~-3 ' deaths are caused by

> l heart disease, I
sfrfr P neurno, '-a - heart |rrjn failure or apoplexy

JI r are °f ,en 'he result

m\ y?: kidn ey disease. If !
/ '( [\f- kidney trouble is al- ilrv-.
lrv-. if \\\Vi ?' lowed to advance the : (

li K" kidney-poisoned
blood will attack the
vita, organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swanip=koot, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald- 1
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes tha'
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to ,
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may f-' V^"
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis- |*
covery and a book that ' : '
tfills all about it, both Hump r>f Bwarnp-Kr»ot.
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem
her the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. ft.Y

..

ouevery bottles.

« \ u koii

' n m t> t> ~T BA'vW^@CATARRH
E!y's Cream

| Ea-y and ;?! isan hT / ;
i to me. ('ont:ti::-j noKfap
jiiijulions drng fwgW

It is quickly a!> ' v |

Ittt.""'"'"''"{l'AY'fever
It opens and cleanses the Nasal Pa -1

sages. Allays InliamaTion.
Heals and Protect--* the Vembrane

i lies sores the Senses, oi luste ami Sue- 1
1 Large Size, AO cent- at Druggists or by
Mail : Ti ial Size, 10 c nts. by niai .

ELY BROTHERS. ."> > Wam-ti Street
' New York.

I
t"-. \u25a0 -iiid Qaizlil I

i iklnp"

fa 'V '*

; ,112 ; ?
." i. \>, a

To rnal.-i
dissc!v- a ? ? of .7,7 r / ? in cold

' I Us I it '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 put
.

? a

, j may be opened r: J c!o s<l a v. -, per-
| mittiag tb eof \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ? q'-t:.' i: at a

time. It io jut tin j : :n

I floors, marble a' ! tile wr.i ;c, so :? viler,

Write for booklet cj Udttntt
. ye' ' ?free.

Hie I'.nn Chen'u-! V. 0.1.5. . '.'talr

Mil ICE.

Estat« of Levi J. Gibson, lato ot the

Township ot Limestone, in the
county of'Montour and St;ite of

t Pennsylvania. dece»F(d.

Notice is hereby given tlint letters

of administration ou the above estate
have bten grauted to the undersigned.

All persons indebted to the said (state

are required to make layuieut, and

those having claims or d- mands against

, tlie said estate will make known the

same without delay to
ED. W. GIBSON,

Administrator < 112 Levi J. Gibsou,
deceased.

P. O. address Wa-diir.gtonville, Fa.

EDWARD SAYRE.GEARHART.
Counsel.

Pennsylvania's New
$5,000,000 Capitol

IN FOUR COLORS

Beautiful Lithograph Hounted and Suitable for Fiaming Worth sl.

Sent Anywhere With One Month's Trial Subscription
to the Harrisburg Telegraph FREE.

Setxl us 25 cents in silver, stamps, check or money order to pay tor a

month's subscription and the Picture will be mailed to you at ouce.

"TTfM Hasps ill Cenlral "I
-

Telegraphic Pennsylvania is News Reporters

Despatches What Happens Elsewhere is Incident. Everywhere
___

Both Complete in the Telegraph.

That's wi.v The Daily Telegraph is read in in >re h mes in Central Penn-
sylvania than anv other paper. Try it for a month and get the Picture.
You'll get a Capitol Picture and a Capital Ntwspiper. Special rates to Cluhs

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH. Harrisburg, Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINEOF CLEVERNESS.

Magaziros should have a well-defined purpose.
Genuine t» t( i tain men t, amusement and mental rcciea

tion are the motives of The Smart Set, the

M 0 I SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its novkis fa c 'mplete one in each number )are by

most brilliant authors ofboth hemispheres.
Its shout stories are matchless ?clean and full of hu-

man interest
its poetry covering she entire field of verse- pathos,

love, liumri tn.d riu'ss -is by the most popu'ar potts, men
and women, of the d v.

I s jokes, wmicisMs, sketchks, etc., are mittedly the
most miith prov; king

160 PSGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are wasted on cheap iliustratiors, editor

van. rings or we.trving es?;\vs pud id e discuss °ns

Every w i; 1 interest, jhakm at d refresh you.
Subcr be t < >v £2.50 per year. Rem tin cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or regist» r«.d letter to i tIE ART
51:1, 452 I ifth Avenue, New Yoik.

N. 1> --Sample copies sent free on application.


